Background: Climate change (CC) has received extensive media attention recently, and it is currently on the international public health agenda. A study of knowledge and attitudes to climate change, most especially from rural Nigerian communities, is important for developing adaptation strategies. This is a study of public perceptions of CC and its impact on health and environment in rural southwestern Nigeria. Methods: This was a community-based descriptive cross-sectional study of 1,019 rural respondents using a multistage sampling method. The research instrument used was a pretested, structured, interviewer-administered questionnaire. Data were analyzed using SPSS software. χ 2 , Cramér's V, and Kendall's τ-c statistics were employed in addition to fitting the data to a logistic regression model to explore associations found significant on bivariate analysis. Results: Mean age of respondents was 36.9 (±12.4) years. About 911 (89.4%) of respondents opined that there has been a change in climate in the last 10 years. Supernatural reasons were prominent among respondent-reported causes of CC. Identified risky behavior contributing to CC included smoking (10.7%), bush burning (33.4%), and tree felling (41.0%). Poor knowledge of causes but good knowledge of effects of CC were found in this study. About two-thirds of respondents had a positive attitude to causes of CC, while half had a positive attitude to the effects of CC. A significant association was found between educational status (P,0.001, Kendall's τ-c=−0.042), occupational status (P,0.01,, and attitude to causes of CC. Further analysis using logistic regression showed that occupational status was significantly associated with likelihood of having a positive attitude, but educational status and marital status were not. Conclusion: Rural areas of Nigeria are vulnerable to the adverse effects of CC. Respondents' poor knowledge but positive attitude to CC calls for dissemination of adequate information on CC in sustained health-promotion programs.
Introduction
The World Health Organization (WHO) chose "protecting health from climate change" as the theme for World Health Day a few years ago. This theme was selected in recognition of the fact that climate change (CC) is posing ever-growing threats to global public health security and that "wherever you live, climate change threatens your health." The impacts of CC are apparent historically, currently important, and will continue to be important in both the short and long term.
The most recent report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change estimates current global warming to be almost 0.8°C above preindustrial levels, and submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress 2 asekun-Olarinmoye et al projects a further rise in the coming decades. This report also reconfirms that it is human emission of greenhouse gases that has been mostly responsible for global warming over the past 50 years. Even if emissions are greatly curtailed, the existing accumulation of emissions in the earth's atmosphere has committed it to some warming over the coming century. The impacts of current global warming are now observable in physical systems, such as the rise of sea levels, glacial retreat, significant reductions in the extent and thickness of Arctic sea ice, and alterations in rainfall patterns, and in biological systems, such as earlier spring activities of numerous plant and animal species. 1 Research on the health effects of CC has focused largely on direct physical health impacts, principally death and injury from extreme-weather events, impacts of increased temperatures and heat waves, spread of vector-borne disease, air quality and respiratory illness, and changes in food and water quality and availability. 2, 3 The WHO estimates that CC already accounts for more than 60,000 deaths globally from climate-related natural disasters every year, 4 along with at least another 100,000 deaths from malaria, malnutrition, and child diarrhea. 5 It is anticipated that there will be changes in airborne pollutants, leading to increased respiratory problems. The incidence of some infectious diseases, such as gastroenteritis, is predicted to rise, and there will be changes in the distribution and intensity of mosquito-transmitted diseases, such as malaria, yellow fever, and dengue fever. Research has suggested that the risks of diarrheal disease may be augmented by the increased temperatures that result from CC. One study showed that for every degree of increase in temperature, the rate of hospitalization of children with diarrhea increased by 8%. 6 It has also been predicted that gastrointestinal infections, which are already common in our community, are likely to increase with higher temperatures. 7, 8 The more vulnerable members of our community will be most affected by climate-related illnesses. These include the elderly, who cope less well with changes in temperature, and young children, whose developing lungs are susceptible to ambient air pollution.
The potential child-health impacts of severe weather include drowning, gastrointestinal disease, malnutrition, and psychological trauma. 7 Health indicators in children, such as infant mortality rate and under-five mortality rate, are already unacceptably high in Nigeria. More importantly, the prevalence of childhood malnutrition in rural areas has been reported to be much higher than in urban settings in Nigeria. 9 The health impacts of CC on children, especially rural children, who are most often marginalized, will be an additional burden. 6 However, key studies into the ways in which laypeople perceive CC have found that in general people exhibit misconceptions about the causes and consequences of CC. 10, 11 In addition, it was found that these misunderstandings had the propensity to cause fear about the consequences of CC. 12 However, for people to be willing to make sacrifices or direct wealth and effort to respond to CC will require a considerable recognition of the importance of environmental change management for their own lives, and associated guidance from government. Awareness and knowledge of issues are necessary precursors for people to take appropriate action. This paper provides important information on community perspectives of CC and its impact on rural health in this environment with the aim of providing policy makers insights into this important public health issue.
Materials and methods

Description of study area
Osun State is one of the thirty-six states of Nigeria. It is divided into 30 local government areas (LGAs) comprising both rural and urban communities. The vegetation is of a tropical rain-forest type, which could be explained by the heavy rainfall in the area. The climate of Osun State is tropical, with the rainy season beginning in March and ending in September or early October. The harmattan, or dry season, commences at the end of the rainy season and ends in March. According to the 2006 population census result, the population of Osun State was about 3.5 million. The percentage of males is 49.4% for males, and of females 50.6%.
Design
This was a community-based descriptive cross-sectional study. Sample-size estimation was determined by Fisher's formula for populations .10,000. The desired sample size was estimated at 384; 20% of the estimated sample size was added to make up for possible nonresponse, which brought the sample size to 406.
Multistage sampling was used to select respondents for the study. In stage one, two LGAs (Olorunda and Ede South LGA) were selected by a simple random sampling technique utilizing the ballot method from the existing 30 LGAs in Osun State. In stage two, two rural villages were chosen by a simple random sampling technique from the sampling frame of all villages in the each of the selected LGAs. In stage three, for each village chosen, streets were selected using a systematic sampling method. In stage four, for each street selected, 
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study instrument
The main instrument used for the study was a pretested structured interviewer-administered questionnaire. Questionnaire administration was conducted by trained research assistants who could also speak the local language. A vernacular version of the questionnaire was prepared for the uneducated respondents; this was back-translated into English to reduce interobserver variation in interpretation during the interview. The questionnaire sought information about the sociodemographic characteristics of the respondents, and their knowledge, perceptions, and attitudes about the causes and effects of CC and its impact on rural child health.
ethical considerations
After explaining the rationale for the study to the respondents, written informed consent was obtained from each respondent. The few respondents who could not read or write gave their consent through thumbprints and verbal consent. Approval to conduct the study was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of Ladoke Akintola University of Technology Teaching Hospital, Osogbo. Permission was also obtained from the heads of communities selected to take part in the study.
Data analysis
The data collected were edited manually and then entered into a computer. SPSS version 16 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for analysis of data. Sociodemographic variables and respondent responses were summarized and presented using frequency tables.
Attitudes about the causes and effects of CC were measured on a 5-point Likert-scale. The different components on the matrix were aggregated into a composite attitudinal score, which was then regrouped into a positive or negative attitude by virtue of scores above or below the mean composite score. An indifferent response was scored zero, correctly scoring correct answers as either agree/disagree or strongly agree/strongly disagree were scored as +1, while wrongly scoring a correct answer attracted a score of −1. The mean composite score of these responses were calculated. Scores above the mean were positive, while scores below the mean were regarded as negative. This scoring was done for all questions related to attitude about either the cause or effect of CC. The same was done for knowledge of either the cause or effect of CC.
Evidence of association between sociodemographic variables and attitudes was explored by cross-tabulation and measured using the χ 2 statistic. When an association was found, the strength of this association was examined using Cramér's V-statistic for nominal variables or Kendall's τ-c for ordinal variables. The logistic regression model was used to further explore associations that were found to be significant on bivariate analysis.
study limitation
The fact that this study was carried out in a rural adult population underscores the fact that results generated can be generalized only to rural populations. Rural-urban migration and adoption of Western lifestyle by respondents could also affect respondent's awareness and attitude to climate change. Sex bias is also a possibility, since farming in the study area is almost exclusively an occupation for men, in contrast to the situation in the eastern part of Nigeria, where females are actively involved in the farming business.
Results
The 1,019 respondents included in the study comprised 392 males (38.5%) and 627 females (61.5%). The mean age of the respondents was 36.9 years, with a standard deviation of 12.4 years. The majority was in early adulthood (57.5%), Muslim (65.6%), and currently married (83.4%), as shown in Table 1 . The study was located in southwestern Nigeria, and thus had respondents who were mainly Yoruba (97.4%). Respondents largely had low social class indices: only 12.9% of respondents had postsecondary education or higher, only 5.6% were professionals, and only 15.3% earned a monthly income above ₦10,000.00 (Table 1) .
CC meant different things to respondents. The majority (54.0%) felt that CC was a change in the periodicity/pattern of rainfall. Some (37.0%) felt that CC was reduced rainfall or drought, while some (28.6%) thought it was prolonged dry season. CC was deemed to be the work of God by a fifth of respondents and a natural occurrence by 7.0% of respondents. As many as 12.8% of respondents had no idea what the term "climate change" meant, with 10.6% claiming not to have noticed any change in the climate in the past 10 years preceding the study (Table 2) .
When respondents were asked to state reasons for CC, responses varied from CC being God's work (37.3%) to it arising from the sins of man (7.2%). Respondents who felt that CC was due to civilization/modernization were 2.4%. Almost a fifth of respondents did not know the reasons for CC ( Table 2) .
Research and Reports in Tropical Medicine
The various effects of CC were explored (Table 3 ). Most respondents stated that CC will have an effect on food production. While 80.5% stated that CC will lead to reduced food production, 7.7% actually stated that it will lead to increased food production. About two-thirds of respondents stated that CC will lead to drying up of wells, while some (10.6%) stated that it will lead to increased water supply. This increased water supply was different from flooding, which was mentioned by 4.1% of respondents. Respondents were however less committed to stating how they felt that CC will affect farmland. The highest proportion of respondents who stated that CC will affect farmland was 18.1%. These 18.1% stated that CC will lead to hard and infertile soil.
In addition to the effects on the elements, the knowledge of respondents about the effects on humans was also captured. Respondents knew that CC could lead to ill health (46.5%), increased stress and suffering (25.1%), hunger (12.5%), and decreased income (14.9%), amongst other responses. Only 2.2% of respondents stated that scarcity of water for domestic use was a distinct effect that affected females differently from males. Effects distinct to children stated by respondents included delayed/poor growth (8.0%) and death (1.7%) ( Table 3) .
Recognition of the pivotal role of government in controlling CC was evident in the responses, as 13.2% of respondents listed government intervention as the necessary measure. More than four of ten respondents, however, felt that praying to God was the appropriate measure to take. Some respondents (8.1%) had adopted a "nothing can be done" belief, while some (1.7%) would urge humans to stop sinning as a means of stopping CC (Table 4) . In stating the measures that could be taken to protect the health of children, four of ten respondents stated that provision of good health services was the key. Only two of ten respondents stated that praying to God was a remedy in this regard. 
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About two-thirds of respondents (65.3%) had positive attitudes to the causes of CC, while 55.1% had positive attitudes to the effects of CC (Figure 1 ). While expressing various dispositions, respondents were themselves engaged in various practices that contribute to CC. These included smoking (10.7%), bush burning (33.4%), tree felling (41.0%), and of those who felled trees, 85.2% never planted a replacement (Table 4) .
Cross-tabulation was done to examine the association between sociodemographic variables and the attitude of respondents to causes and effects of CC (Table 5 ). Marital status was significantly associated with attitude to causes of CC (P=0.009). This association was however weak (Cramér's V=0.097). A significant (P,0.001) but weak (Kendall's τ-c=−0.042) association was also found between educational status and attitude to causes of CC. Occupational status was also significantly associated with attitudes to causes of CC (P=0.01). This association was also weak, with a Kendall's τ-c of 0.088. As educational status could potentially confound the association found between occupational status and attitudes to CC, these three significant factors were further explored. Logistic regression was used to examine the likelihood of having a positive attitude to causes of CC given different educational, occupational, and marital status (Table 6 ). Occupational status was significantly associated with likelihood of having a positive attitude, but educational status and marital status were not (Table 6 ). From each stratum of occupational status to another, respondents were 1.3 times more likely to have a positive attitude about causes of CC than those in the lower occupational stratum. The influence of educational status on the relationship between occupational status and Perception of climate change in rural southwestern nigeria attitudes was further explored by stratified analysis (Table 7) . A consistently significant relationship was not found for all the strata of educational status. Having no formal education and having at least secondary school education had moderately strong significant association with attitude to causes of CC.
Discussion
CC meant different things to respondents. These included the fact that CC was a change in the periodicity/pattern of rainfall (half), reduced rainfall (a third), drought (a third), and prolonged dry season (another third), while a tenth had no idea. This agreed with a study in which CC was defined by most as variation in global change and change in weather patterns. 12 In another study, most respondents mentioned hurricanes, droughts, global warming, and flood events when asked about definitions of CC. 12 In yet another study, most meant change in rainfall pattern, and few said it means change in temperature, while a little over a tenth had no idea. 13 Most of our respondents said there had been a change in climate in the last 10 years. This supports other studies in which most also said that the climate had changed and that heat during the summers had increased, and rainfall had decreased compared to their previous experiences. 12, 14 In yet another study, 15 rainfall and runoff was noticed by the majority to have reduced in the last 10 years, and growing seasons were changing for two-thirds of respondents. CC has received recent extensive media attention (eg, Kyoto Protocol), and is currently on the international public health agenda, continuously drawing the attention of all to its existence.
As regards causes or reasons for CC, most of our respondents said it was due to a change in rainfall, God's work (a third), sins of man (less than a tenth), increased population (very few), and change in weather (two-fifths). In a similar study, causes mentioned by most respondents included deforestation and improper disposal of refuse (burning garbage). 12 In yet another study, the majority said it was caused by the cutting down of trees, and half said it was due to greenhouse gases. 13 In another similar study, half attributed it to greenhouse gases, holes in the ozone layer, burning of vegetation, and vehicular exhaust gases. 16 The less scientific reasons given by respondents in our study could be due to low educational status, as only about a tenth had tertiary education, a low exposure by virtue of their unskilled and unprofessional occupational status. The fact that they are in rural areas could explain the thinking along the traditional African setting and belief in supernatural powers.
As regards the effects of CC on the environment, most respondents stated that CC will lead to reduced food production (most), reduced water supply (half), drying up of wells (about two-thirds), flooding (4.1%), and adverse effect on farmlands (about a fifth). This supports another study with similar findings. 13 In yet another supportive study, threequarters reported that water security could be an effect of CC. 15 As our respondents were farmers, evidence of a link between rainfall and CC would influence the interest of grain and dairy farmers about CC.
As regards the effects of CC on humans, CC could lead to ill health (half), increased stress and suffering (a quarter), and hunger (an eighth). In a similar study that corroborates our findings, effects of CC mentioned were health, water resources, agriculture, biodiversity, and coastal degradation, in order of importance. In other studies, CC effects included heat-related illnesses, 17 cold-related illnesses, wateravailability illnesses, and malnutrition. 18 Effects on children as reported by our study include sickness, poor growth, and malnutrition. This corroborates another study, 19 which was carried out among children that documented the deleterious effects of CC on their respiratory system. Risky practices our respondents felt contributed to the occurrence of CC included smoking (a tenth), bush burning (a third), and tree felling (two-fifths). A related study also showed that risky behavior, such as improper waste disposal, deforestation, and increased energy use, was a contributory factor to the occurrence of CC. 12 In addition, smoke coming from tobacco, traditional sniffing, which is a common practice in rural areas, and even bush burning are agents of atmospheric pollution. Smoke coming from tobacco or the native sniffs could lead to gaseous emissions that would bring about depletion of the ozone layer and contribute to greenhouse gases. Villagers often resort to this pattern of smoking as a relief measure for long periods of stress on the farm and daily trekking over long distances.
In this study, preventive measures were believed by respondents essentially to lie with government intervention and personal hygiene, while major emphasis was laid on the removal of supernatural influences. The fact that a fifth suggested personal hygiene in this study agreed with another study. 16 However, in a similar study, adaptation measures suggested by most respondents include efficient water-use practice, adoption of new farming technology, and changes in crops, pasture and grazing systems. In another study, measures identified by most respondents included reducing greenhouse gas emissions, planting of trees, improving farm energy efficiency, and changing soil-management Perception of climate change in rural southwestern nigeria practices. 15 In yet another study, measures included planting of trees, irrigation, and conservation agriculture. 13 The less scientific solutions recommended by our respondents when compared to other studies could be due to poor knowledge of measures, traditional believes due to their rural inclination, and their low educational status. Adoption of new farming technology through changes to crops, pasture, and grazing systems, eg, would reduce the problem of changing diversity and prevent living things from going into extinction.
The significant but weak association found between educational status and attitude to causes of CC in this study had been reported by other researchers, thus corroborating our finding. 12 Educational status was not significantly associated with the likelihood of having a positive attitude. In a related study, 12 association between educational status and hearing about CC showed significant statistical differences according to educational status among respondents. Persons who had completed tertiary education were more likely to have heard about CC compared to other education strata. Education is important in acquiring and interpreting knowledge about CC, and this could explain the inability of respondents in this study to give a highly scientific response to most of the knowledge questions asked in this study compared to other similar studies done elsewhere, most especially outside Nigeria. Though χ 2 analysis showed a positive association of attitude with educational, occupational, and marital status, further logistic regression excludes association with educational and marital status. The fact that the majority of respondents were farmers could stimulate their interest and knowledge about CC, and subsequently their showing a positive attitude to CC. Since CC can have deleterious effects on farmland, crop yield, and soil fertility, as reported in this study, this could have stimulated their interest into getting more aware about CC and ways of reducing its effects in such a way that it would have minimal or no effect on agriculture.
Conclusion
Nigeria, like many other countries of the world, is vulnerable to the adverse effects of CC. Poor knowledge of causes of CC but good knowledge of effects of CC was found in this study. In addition, about two-thirds of respondents had positive attitudes to causes of CC, while half had positive attitudes to effects of CC. However, the issue of practical use of such knowledge of effects may not have been put into practice. This calls for dissemination of information on CC in sustained health-promotion programs. In addition, these public health interventions should be directed at individuals, families, subpopulations in the community, the community as a whole, and systems within the community. The systematic collection of such information, as in this study, will allow scientists, researchers, and policy makers to design and implement appropriate adaptation strategies for CC in countries that are especially vulnerable.
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